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AMERICAN FARMER hu traJitionally been a shrewd nut
THE creature. While he lautfhe.l at the rtry of C"U

mrn at a matter of fact no other cla of men ha been equally dilii

mlf L,r fonfiJrncf men anj .harper. He i a master of the art of trading.

anj hit calline maJf him a keen juJkt of value.

lienvr it dor urm uncular that to many farmer have hern to trrn'bt

cheated by the. own fatmv The fypk-a- t old time farmer ran alone in a

drear)-- circle. He raiVd pa and corn and a Rardrn. to feed hi horx.
row, and family. He did rai a little milk from hi cow, which a.

about hit only cah crop. Much of the milk rnt W the feeding of young

calve. The offal from the barn went back into the land to comolete the

profi'tle. circle. At the end of the year, if he had placed no new mortga

note on the farm property he did well.

In the rich corn and wheat brio, and in the cotton country, of course

thin wnt a little better. The toil wa prolific, and it w hard not to

make money. But the terrible lump in farm mortice loan that occurred

in cod land farmer worked ataorne 15 to 20 year ago showed that even

lost. ... . 1 I L I

The farmer ha been the only busine that ha naa no

Every other line ha had it operation in each department down in black

and white.

A printer who hould undertake to turn out a lot of poster or cata-

log without definte figure of expense, obtained from imi!ar operations

in past year, might just a well board up hi front window and call in

the auction man. But the majority of the old fashioned farmer are till

tryirC to raise half a dozen different crops without keeping any separate

expense account of each.

MOTIVES THAT TERSl'ADE the householder to start in

THE a backyard carden are perhap more philosophical than mer- -

L
cernao'. Many men hae a contemplatie and patoral Tkinn for

"seeing thing crow." flie culture of infant beans and potatoes offer

something of the same pleasure that conies from raising babies or dogs. 1 he

battle with pest and obdurate soils is a game of wits. When the harvest is

reached there i a satisfaction in your good me-- of "garden truck" not to

be had from anv vegetable bought of the grocer.

tt.. f s nolnf uhrre the monev motie ought
1 li T C Ul t ""V. iitu ..mv.i.u f-- - .

also to tempt a good many people who possess a back yard to raise a garden.

It i often said that the- - little home patches do not pay, that alter you

nave deducted cost of fertilizer and seeds and labor hired, that you have

nothing left. It is true that a first year attempt shows many failures.

Mother Nature is a shy short of a customer. It takes experience and prac-

tice to adapt your beans, peas, or squashes to her habits. Once you learn

the game, the power of sun and soil and rain are sure.

Many of us have become too averse to physical labor. As boys most of

us dug and hoed in our father's gardens and thought nothing of it. As men

we hire some superannuated laborer to work over the land, who charges

us $2.00 per day for what an active man could do in half the time. No

wonder there is no credit account at the end of the season.

Any indoors worker will be surprised, if he will give four or five

hours a week to back yard agriculture, to find how much better muscle,

wind, and digestion he ha at the end of the summer. There may be r.o

money' profit the first time. Another summer should give all the fresh

vegetables of the season for practically nothing.

BRUMBAUGH, of Pennsylvania, has a new plan for making

GOV. do their duty at the polls. "There should be a tax of

he says, "imposed upon every qualified elector, half of it to

be returned when he has voted at the primary and the remainder when he

votes at the general election."

If an outsider may judge by the way large numbers of Fennslvani.ms

vote when they do go to the polls, it isn't necessarily a calamity to have

them stay at home on election day. And the same remark will apply to even

better governed states than Pennsylvania,

Merely herding voters to the polls is of little avail. The important

consideration is, what will the citizen do with his ballot when he gets

there? If he is moved only by the desire to avoid a fine, his verdict on

public men and affairs is hardly worth registering. He is likely to vote

the usual straight ticket, sliding through a disagreeable duty as easily as

possible.

Besides, reprehensible as it is to make a practice of ignoring election

duties, there are times when staying at home has a definite meaning and

purpose. It is recognized as an effective protest by regular party members

against party mismanagement. Many a political ring has been chastised

into good behavior by such a silent rebuke.

E
ENGLAND, in the midst of a war that will affect her entire future

history, is at last reaching the conclusion that her greatest enemy

is not the Fatherland or Austria but drink. Total prohibition is

the remedy suggested for drink evil.

The awakening of England proves a number of things. It shows that

the prohibition movement is not an American movement alone but a world-

wide movement. It shows that in the advance of civilization, that point

OUR EQUIPMENT
IS UP TO DATE

Modern banking requires equipment which

will enable patrons to transact their business

promptly.

JIn this bank the officers are accessible to

clients and attentive to their needs; a force

of courteous and obliging employes handles

the business of patrons expeditiously.

Nothing in modern equipment or in personal

service is lacking at this bank.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK. IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

OKK(iON' (MTV KNTKKlMilKI'. l'lMDAV. AI'IHI, 1?. VM.

ha hern trli"l lieie Jiinl hat iwrn lomij tl c,ir,trt riinm, jul a

Kn'lainl ha f"nJ it rlh-v-t of ir.
Kuia ha alira.ly ilrvirrJ alnvt Nif. KiaiHt lu taken tr,H I

ttat.U llir cmitrol "I liu.ir trail,' J I'ltlanJ it i,Uimi,j i

tlr Atic ir that will ltut out intuiaiiiii5 liquor Inxn i!r uUn.1 k m;t
In tin" I'liiirJ State laie vncnta,;e of the pr.ip!e ,t in diy trfiit--

ami there it iiiuih tall of luli-xu- l pnilutntioii. May wr rtxvt trt unt

(.it in nirauir aniiit intoxii atiii itiiii tliat will iiiVf f ..tutm ut

mirlj wi.lc fait?

Thoma Ycutn, the (tarlield farmer wlio U contrting the lidiiyfo

the fruit inpettim law, ha filed a tuit for JIOU) agaimt Ktuit Inpetn
StamliUi who entered hi orchard and ptaed the trer depite the prier
of Yocum. Included ii the items of o it 10 for cutting three ttiandt o

barb wire. Fencing must be expensive in the other tide of the county.

LORD ROTHSCHILD

flflTFil RAF1KFR IK
IIVIUS LilMllL.11 IV

DEAD If! LONDON

HEAD OF BRITISH BRANCH Or

INTERNATIONAL FIRM

TO OPERATION.

LONDON IS DEEPLY SHOCKED

BY THE UNEXPECTED DEATH

Popularity Exttndtd Btyond Financial

and Social Clrclta Work and

Worry Hatttntd tha .

End.

LONDON. March 31. Nathan Mayvr
RuthM-hlld- . tint Karon ilothR-hlM- .

bead of the l'rltlth branch of the great
banking firm, died at hit Umdon real-di'tir-

at 4:30 o'rlock today.
Kotbtrhlld underwent an operation for
the removal rf tha prontate gland on
Saturday, the first Intimation of thlt
being contalnej In a bulletin oThacher tract land In

the paper late Saturd.tr night
In which It wii itated that be a
proereMlng aatisfartorlly.

On Sunday a bulletin conveyed the
Information ;that hr had recovered
from the first effect of the opera
tlon. and the Impreaalon a that,
despite his age. there vaa no danger.
This morning, however. It was an-

nounced that the patient bad spent a
rather restless night and that bis con-

dition was not so favorable.
The news of the death of Ixrd Roth-sehil-

. which circulated throughout
city Just as business men were leav
ing for the day, created a shock, for.
besides the great power be wielded.
Lord Rothschild was one of the most
popular men In the city of Ixindoti.
This popularity spread far beyond fi-

nancial, social and sporting dries, as
all classes shared his benevolence.
Once a year every omnibus In London
was decorated with his racing colors,
for on this day he sent to each driver
and conductor a brace of pheasants.

In Jewish circles the death of Ilaron
Rothschild creates a vacancy which
there Is none to fill. With his other
manifold duties be devoted a great
amount of time and money to bis poor-
er Since the war broke
out be added to all these voluntary
duties the presidency of tho British
Red Cross society, which has raised
by subscription $7,300,000 within a few
months for the care of the wounded.
and it Is believed that the consequent
work worry bad much to do with
his death.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Thursday are as

W. A. Proctor et ux. to Mary J. Ilur--

ton, tract of land In Clackamas coun-

ty; $1.
Molalla. Clackamas Land and Im-

provement company to William 11.

Case et ux., lot 2, block 13, MetJet
and Hart addition to Molalla; 310.

George H. Sawtell to Philip OkW. 30
acres In section 12, township 5 south,
range 1 east of Willamette meridian;
31.

Philip Ogle to Ole nergatrom, 30
acres In section 12, township 5 south,
range 1 east of Willamette meridian;
12000.

Lucia A. Jenkins to John L. Davis
lot 15, 16, block 46, Oregon Iron and
Steel company's 1st' addition to Oswe-

go; $1.
Oregon Iron and Steel company to

Lucia A. miss, lot 1, block 18, Oregon
Iron and Steel company's 1st addition
to Oswego; $10.

William Schneider et al to Georgo
L. Burtt, lot 19, 20. block 4, Oregon
City Annex; $75.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC PROSPECTS

0 SPRING

Candidates for the track and base-
ball teams of the Oregon City high
school are hard at work, training to
defend the honors of the red and
white. Every night the young hope-

fuls are seen taking part In a cross
country run or warming up on the Ca-

nemah diamond.
Coach James West Is well pleased

with the showing made by the boys
and Is confident that with hard work
that both the track and the baseball
teams will do credit to the school.
Robert Creen, holder of a number of
grammar and high school cups and
medals won during his track career has
been manager of the track
team and la working the boys out at
spare moments. The Oregon City
teams, according to Green, will enter
a number of county and state track
meets and a good showing Is expected
by those who have been watching the
boys in training. The local high school
has won the Clackamaa county cup
championship for the past two years
and if it Is won this year it will be-

come the permanent property of the

J. r. (rlt rt u. to W. fi. Hrrrrth
lot 11. Murk ft. Hell Vl; l''"J

ltel ratal transfer er Mint Uh

County Hn'order Ir.inn Mr at
lollui:

(. Hh rt ui. In C. II CUIr. quit
rUlm dHsl to Cale I'ark: 1 10.

C. II. (!! rt ui. to I". II. I'Ugolt,
tract 3, . II and 13 In (Ulra I'ark
gull rlalm deed; 1 10.

O. K. rui to Kmplr nrliurnt rum
lany. lota 35. 3. 37 ajid 3 In On hard
Home; f 10.

John II. Glhaoa rt ui. to Theodore
8erti ko, el Mi.. H of lot SI In (iltiMin

utHllvUloa of lxcua trarta; v.'o.
A. W. Itrirklrf rt u. to rted A

Hurhrr. lota 7 and ( In hlork ft, Hrlrk
ley Tract; 1 10.

N. A. Kodlum rt ui to Kdvln Nelaon.
10 arm In aectlon li. tonhlp 1

aouth of rang 3 eat of Wlllainetle
meridian; Iw0.

F. C. Sihrll rt ui. to John tinier.
lota S. I and T In tKxk 3. Hjrda I'ark:
fl.

W.

C.untava IXndrlt h 't u. to Adolph
H rledrlcn. 1 arre In the Solo-

mon Wheeler Donation Ijind Claim,
lot 4, arrtlon IS, loanshlp 3 aouth of
rang 3 rat of Wllluinelte meridian.
alo 3 aerca In tha Mine section, alio
19 57 acrra In tha Solomon Wheeler
tnatlon Ijind Claim; fl.

Heal ratatr tranafera filed with the
county recorder Monday are aa fol

low:
William Poaa rt ux. to Mary L. Raa- -

muaien. lot 3, 10. flravor; 1 10.
JoM-p- M. Tarher to Mary II

aent of aectlon 31.

and

elected

township 1 south, raac 1 tut of WU'
lamette meridian; fl.

Kathtrlna Nelson to Rudy Johnaon
23 acrea In aectlon 29. township I

south, range S east of Willamette me-

ridian; $10.

First National Hunk to Martha A

Clarke. IS acre In section 4. town
hlu J south, range 3 east of Willam-

ette meridian: $10.
E. R. Caac et ux. to Jonpeh Wilson

tract of land In Clackamas county: $1

Amo P. Troy et ux. to K. J. Yoder
et ux.. 15 23 acre In section 31, town
ship 4 south, range least of Willamette
meridian: $1500.

Milton W. Seaman ft ux. to Amor
I.eek. tract of land In section 2S. town-
ship ! south, range 2 east of Willam-

ette meridian; $300.
Real estate transfers filed with the

county recorder Tuesday are as fol-

lows:
George J. Peterson et ux. tp Michael

Wlegele et al., 1.436 acrea section 7,

township 4 south, range 3 east of Wi-

llamette meridian; $10.
W. A. Proctor et ux to Kate Daly,

tract of land In Clackamas county; $1.

Mass. Ponding and Insurance Co. to
J. Helnrlch Peters et ux., lot 24, Sell-woo-

Gardens; $1.

A. K. Hlggs et ux. to Louella N". Wal-

lace. 10 acrea In section 15, 16, town-
ship 4 south, range 1 east of Willam
ette meridian: $10

Charles II. Wallace et ux to Thomas
Mcdulre. 10 acres section 15. 16. towu-shi-

4 south, range 1 east of Willam-

ette meridian; $10.
Ross E. Spencer et ux to Snrnh E.

Miller, lot 6. block 56, Canemah: $1.
Real estate transfers filed with the

county recorder Wednesday are as
follows:

Hank of ML Angel to P. C. Fermann,
lot 2. block 3, J. V. Harless addition to
Molalla: $1.

Daniel F. Lehigh to William liege-
man, block 77, regon City; $'

Dan Urcnner to Hen Brenner, one-hal- f

Interest In 9 acres section
IS, township 2 south, range 1 east of
Willamette meridian; $25.

T. M. Word et ux. to J. C. AalnB-worth- ,

120 acres In sections 17, 29,
.township 3 south, range 1 east of Wil-

lamette meridian; $10.
M. Howard to George Abraham et

ux., lots 8, 9. block 22, Zebrlst addi-
tion to Estacada; $10.

Estacada State. Hank to Frank Z.

Abe, lots 6, 7, block C, lots 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23. block 10, lots 12, 13 block 11,
EHtaeada, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 15,
Zobrlst addition to Estacada; $10.

J. W. Coughlln to J. F. Shclton, lots
1. 2, 3, 4. block 10. Nob Hill addition
to Oregon City; $10.

J. Y. Harless et ux. to Lola Duckott
et vlr., lots 33, block 3, J. V. Harless
addition to Molalla; $10.

CONSIDERED GOOD

school. Every effort wlirbe made o

that the trophy will permanently be-

come a decoration to the high school
assembly hall.

Ralph Madison, a member of last
year's second team, was elected man-
ager of the baseball team at a meet-
ing of the high school athletic associa-
tion held last week. He has had the
boys practicing on the baseball field
whenever time would permit. Mr.
Medlson has a number of games In
view among the fastest high schools
of western Oregon. The captain has
not been selected but it Is understood
that Walter Dungey, a senior will be
selected for the position.

The Midget baseball team "organ-
ized five years ago by "The Big Five"
will be this year under
the name of the 'Outlaws." This team
will practically be the second team
and It is expected will give the first
team some awful "rubs."

Taking it the prospects
of the Oregon City high school In the
athletic line Is very bright for the rest
of the school year.

E.PIIIUJPS OPPENHEIM
txtitu4i m i xvj"

Herat taxi rrwa Ih ItxH I'tar -- I the Vaiua Kama, I'lolweJ lbs I'RWeieal
Mia Maaufuludr Compatiy

VNOPIIl

In r tMHiMHl al lh I lai ril.4auaMf ( I..i4 Ahl.ih. M n.uitii4
s4 ! AvKUifti 4im4ii,4 .hi aiit
t 1 htm talk ll. It fM
lr4 s in iiuix eiiilv,t.ui (

Wkl II Ijumi. ! til
h ymm aif imaia n4 ilnuugh
nm aJ u mm ( u. iru ikttMKf runnxtlun Willi tharum. rua tha diaHMtifla al atrath nurfr. Unnia'i Kua-m.-

iKuuah arir ii i4 ia ht 4mla laugh i.ihnmiiI Imai li!l hihIla lha wutk.

SECOND INSTALLMENT.

TH( HIOOEN HANOI."- -

CHAm VI.

Banford Queat and stood
aid by aid upoa tha atap of tha
eourtbouta. waiting for tha automoblla.
which had bacon momentarily tnlan- -

(14 la a airing of vehicle. A Uttta
crowd of people war) elbowing thalr

ay out oo to lb sidewalk. Th face
of moat of them vera all!! ihadowed
by th three hour of ten drama
front which they bad Just emerged
QueL who bad lit cigar, watched
than curiously.

"No need to go Into court," b re
marked "I could have) told you, from
th look of the people, that Mao
dougal had eaeaped tb death senteac.
They bav paid their money or rather
thalr time, and they hav been cheated
of tb on uprni thrill."

Imprisonment for Ufa Mtni terri
ble enough," Lenora whispered, shud
dering.

"Cant see th can of keeping such
man all myself," Queat declared.

with purposeful brutality. "It waa a
cruel murder, Oandlably committed."

Tbey wer on th point of croaalng
th pavement toward tb automobile

hen Queat frit a touch upon hla shout- -

er. 11 turned and found Lord Aan- -

lelgh Handing by hi ld. Quest
lanced toward

Run and get la th ear," b whla- -

pered. "1 will be ther In a moment"
"I would not hav stopped you lust
w, Mr. Quest," said Lord Aahlelgh.

but my brother la very anxious to re
new hi acquaintance with you. I think
you met year ago."

Sanford Quest held out hi band to
tho man who had been atandlng a lit
tle In th background, lrd Aahlelgh
turned toward him.

This I Mr. Quest, Edgar. You may
remember my brother Professor Ash- -

lelgh a a man of science. QucstT II
Saa Just returned from South

The two shook banda, curiously di
vers In type, In expression. In all the

ppurtenance of manhood.
I am very proud to make your ac

quaintance again, professor," Quest
said. "Glad to know, too, that you

hadn't forgotten me."
"My dear sir." th professor de

clared, as he released the other' baud
Ith seeming reluctance, "I have

thought about you many times. Your
doings have always been of Interest
tn ma."

"I am sorry." Quest remarked, "that
our first meeting here should be un- -

j

der such distressing circumstance !" .

The professor nodd6d gravely. ,

"If you'll excuse mo, professor," said
Quest, "I think I must be getting along.
We aball meet again, I trust."

"One moment," the professor begged,
eagerly. "Tell me, Mr. Quest I want
your honest opinion. What do you
think of my ape?"

"Of your what?" Quest Inquired
dubiously,

"Of my anthropoid ape which I have
Just aent to the museum. You know
my claim? But perhaps you would pre-

fer to postpone your final decision un-

til after you have examined the skele-

ton Itself."
A light broke In upon tho criminol-

ogist.
"Of course!" he exclaimed. "For

the moment, professor, I couldn't fol-

low you. You aro talking about the
skeleton of the ape which you brought
home from South America, and which
you have presented to the museum
' e?"

Naturally," tho professor assented,
with mild surprise. "To what clHe? I

am stating my caso, Mr. Quest", In tho
North American Review next month;
I may tell you, however, as a fellow

sciontls the great and absolute
truth. My claim Is Incontestlblo. My

skeleton will prove to the world, with-

out a doubt, the abaolute truth of Dar-

win's great theory."
"That so?"
"You must go end see It," the pro-

fessor Insisted. "You shall be permit-

ted a special examination."
"Very kind of you," Quest mur-

mured.
"We shall ncct again soon, I hope,"

the professor concluded cordially.
"Good-mornin- Mr. Quest!"

The two men shook hands and Quest
took his seat by Lenora'a side In the
automobile. The professor rejoined

bis brother.
They entered the taxlcab and were

Irlveii almoBt in silence to the profes-r.r'- a

home a large, rambling old
..vc, situated In somewhat extensive

' grounds on the outskirts of
Th Englishman glanced

6PAIN CALL8 32,000 MEN

Madrid, March 27. After a cabinet
meeting, presided over by King Alphon-so- ,

Premier Dato said that the cabinet
had resolved to call Immediately to
the colors the Excedent class of 1914,

about 32,000 men. A temporary leave
of absence will be granted to 20,000

regular troops, who will return to their
regiment when the Excedent claas of

1914 will have finished its military
Instructions.

Tho resolution of the government
caused great alarm and excitement In

Madrid.

arouad him, aa Ihey paaaed VP tb
drive, with at) iprrealuDj of disap-
proval.

"A tttor aatldy looking plae than
your, I never saw," ba declared.
"Your grounda bat tecum a Jungle.
lkn't you keep any gardener?"

"I keep other thing," p said sereae-ly- .

There la something la my garden
bleb would terrify your ale Mcolcb

gardener Into flu If they found Ihelr
ay bar lo do llttl tidying up.

Com Into tb library and 111 glv you
on of my chole cigar. Here Craig
waiting to let u In. Any ,

Cralgr
"Nothing ba happened, sir," b re-

plied. Th telephone I ringing In
th study now, though."

"I will answer II myself." lb profe-o- r

declared, bustling off.
Tb professor took up th receiver

front tb telephone. Ill "Hello!" waa
mild and Inquiring II bad no doubt
that th call aa from eom admiring
dlaclpl. Tb chang In hi fac a
b llaleoed, bowr, wa amailng

"George." b gasped, "Ih greatest
tragedy In Ih world baa bsppenedl
My apa I atolen!"

Ilia brother looked at hlra blankly.
"Your a P I stolen?" be repealed.
Th skeleton of my anthropoid

ape." th profeaaor continued, bla vole
growing alike In aadneaa and flrmneaa.
"It la lb curator of th niuaeum ho
I (peaking. They hav Juat opened
th box. It baa lain for two day In
an anteroom. It I empty!"

Lord Asblelgb muttered some-
thing a llttl vagu. Th theft of

skeleton scarcely appeared lo hi
unscientific mind to ba realliabl
thing. Tb profesacr turned back to
tb telephone.

"Mr. rranels." ha said. "I cannot
talk to you. I ran say nothing. I
ahall com to you at one. I am on
the point of starting Your new baa
overwhelmed ma."

II laid down th receiver. He
looked around blm Ilk a man In a
nightmare.

Tha laxlcab la waiting, sir." Craig
reminded blm.

That la moat fortunate," th pro-feaa-

pronounced. "I remember now

that 1 bad no change with which to
pay him. I muat go back. Uxk aft-

er my brother. And, Craig, telephone
at once to Mr. Sanford Queat. Aak
him to meet me at tha muaeum In
twenty mlnutea. Tell htm that noth-
ing must stand In the way. Do you
hear?"

Tha taxlcab man drov oft. glad
enough to have return fare. ' In
about half an hour' tlm the profes-
sor strode up the steps of tha museum
and hurried Into the office. There waa
a little crowd of oRlclals there, whom
the curator at once dismissed. He
rose slowly to his feet Hla manner
was grave and bewildered.

"Professor," he said, "we will waste
no time In words. lok hero!"

He threw open tho door of an ante-
room behind hla office. The apart-

ment was unfurnished except for one

V

vV

Measuring tha Footprint.

or two chairs. In the middle of the
uncarpeted floor waa a long wooden
box from which tho lid had Just boon

pried.
"Yeaterday, aa you know from my

note," the curator proceeded, "I waa
away. I gave orders that your case
should be placed here that I myself
should enjoy the distinction of open-

ing it An hour ago I commenced the
taak. That Is what I found."

The professor gazed blankly at
the empty box.

"Nothing loft except the smell," a
voice from the open doorway re-

marked.
They glanced around. Quest waa

standing there, and behind him
The professor welcomed tbera

eagerly,
"Thia Is Mr. Quest, the great crlm--

CHURCH 8ELL8 BONDS
PORTLAND, Or., March 20. The

Columbia Llfo 4 Trust company yea-

terday purchased the remaining $25,000

of a $40,000 bond issue by the First
Methodist Episcopal church for erec-

tion of a Sunday achool building ad-

joining the church edifice at Twelfth
and Taylor streeta. The first $15,000

worth of bonds had been disposed of
to individual buyers.

The financial problem solved, con-

struction work will begin immediately
after Easter. "We shall break ground
at the conclusion of our church ef-

ficiency campaign," said Dr. Frank L.
Loveland thia morning.

tanlogtat," be iprctned lo lb curator
Quest strolled Ihouihifully aruuni

lb riN'in, glancing ihiI af each of Ihl
window In tura II k'H '
lb wall, and when ha bad HnUhe4

k die nut a niagnlfili g gia from

bla jH ke and made brief eiamliia
te.R of lha Un lha b aaked a few

questions uf Ih curator, polnl'd
una of lha aliiiluas In lnma an'
whispered a few directions lo ber
Hb al niir prudured wl.al seemed Ic

b foot rule from Hi bag ablib hi
a carrying, and burrlad lni Ibt

garden.
"A Hula Invention of my own f"i

measuring footprint," Queat fl
plained. "Not murb as here, I an
afraid

Quest stood over lb boi for mo
mant or lao and looked mire more

oul or th window, presently Lo
nor returned. Hha carried tn be

band a small object, which she
brought silently lo Quest He glanced
at It In perpleilty. Tb prufeaaoi
peered over bla shoulder.

"It I Ih llttl Anger!" ba cried-"- Ih

little finger of my ape!"
Quest bald II aay from blm crltl

rally.
"rrom which baodr k aaked.

Tb right baad."
Queat eiamlned Ih faitenlnis of

Ih window befor which he pauaad
during his prvvlou iamlnatlon II
turned away with shrug of th
shoulders

"He you later, Mr. Aahlelgh." b
concluded laconically.

A pewaboy Ihrust a paper al them.
Queat glanred at th beadltne La

aora clutched at bis arm. Together
Ibey read It la great black typ:

mcau or CONVICTED
ONCRI

Ml

Wacdougal, en HI Way I Prison,
Qrappie With Iharlrf and Jump
F ram Train I Still at Large, Thaugh

CHAPTER VII.

Tba window of Mr. Ithelnholdt'e
town boua war ablai with light A

crimeon drugget stretrbed down lb
ale pa to tb curbstone. A long

row of automobile stood waiting.
Through lha wide flung door waa vis-

ible a pleasant Impreaalon of flowera
and light and luxury. In th nearer
of Ih two large reception room Mr.
Rhelnholdt herself, a woman dark,
handsome and lo Ih prim of Ufa,
waa standing to rrcelv her guests.
Ily her side waa ber son, whoee twen-
ty first birthday was being celebrated.

"I wonder whether that professor of
your will comer sb remarked, aa
the at ream of Incoming gueata slack-

ened for a momeut
"He batea receptions." the boy re-

plied, "hut h prouilard he'd com I

never thought, when ba uaed to drill
science Into us at the lectures, , that
be was going to be a tremendous big

Ithelnholdl plump finger toyed
for a moment complacently with tho
diamonds which hung from her neck.

"You ran never tell In a world Ilk
this," sha murmured.

"Here he la. mother!" the young man
exclaimed suddenly. "Good old boy I

I thought he'd keep hi word."
Mr. Rhelnholdt assumed her moat

encouraging and condescending smile
as sha held out both hands to tha

it Is perfectly aweet of you. pro
fessor," Mrs. Rhelnholdt declared.

Mra. Rhelnholdt breathed a lih of
relief as sh greeted ber new arrival.

The professor made himself univer
sally agreeable In a mild way, and his
presence created even more than the
sensation which Mrs. Rhelnholdt had
hoped for. In her desire to show

him ample honor ah seldom left bla
side.

I am going to tako you Into my

hushand'a study," she suggested, later
on In the evening. "He has some spe-

cimens of beetles"
"Rectles." tho professor declared,

with somo excitement, "occupied pre-

cisely two months of my time whlto
abroad. Ry alt means, Mrs.

We shnll havo to go quite to tho
back of the house," tho explnlned, a

she led 111 in along tho darkened pas
sages.

Tho professor smiled acquiescently.
His eyes rested for a momont upon
her necklnco.

"You muat really permit me, Mrs,
Rhelnholdt," ho exclalmod, "to admlro
your wonderful stones. I am a Judge
of dlnmonds, and thoso three or four
In the center aro, I should Judge,
unique."

' She held them out to him. The
professor laid the end of tho nock-lac- e

gently In tho palm of hla hand and
examined them through a d

eyeglass.
"They nro wonderful," ho murmured,

"wondorful! Why"
Ho turned away a little abruptly.

Thoy bad ronched the back of the
house and a door from outside bad
Just been oponcd. A man had crossed
the threshold with a coat over his am
and waa standing now looking at
thorn.

"How extraordinary!" the profossor
remarked. "Is that you, Craig?"

"Yos, sir-
,- ho repllod. Thore Is a

rainstorm, so I ventured to bring your
mackintosh."

"Very thoughtful," the professor
murmured approvingly, "I have A

weakness," he went on, turning to bla
hostess, "for always walking homo
after an evening like this. In the day-

time I am content to ride. At night I
have the fancy always to walk."

"We don't walk half enough," Mra.
Rhelnholdt sighed, glancing down at '
her somewhat portly figure. "Dixon,''
ahe added, turning to the footman who

(Continued on page 6.)

LONDON, March 25. The Dally Ex-

press corespondent at The Hague tele-grap-

that the Germans have com-
pelled banks In occupied French and
Delglan territory to subscribe their
whole capital to the German war loan,

OTTAWA, Ont., March 25. The
Allison supply company of Canada an-

nounced today that It had let contracta
to United States manufacturers for
35,000,000 rounds of ammunition for
the allies.

PARIS, March 25. General Rene
Joseph Delarue, chief of a division of
French troops, waa killed today.


